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Subject: SRU Black History Month Event Disrupted by Racist Zoom Bombing
Date: Thursday, February 25, 2021 at 8:52:26 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: Office of the President
To: SRU Stakeholder

Feb. 25, 2021 
 
To the University Community: 
 
I am wriQng to share that our University was the vicQm of a second Zoom bombing that targeted a
Black History Month event with racist, threatening messages and images earlier this evening, Feb. 25.  
 
The event, Qtled “When Black Athletes Protest,” was a panel discussion about Black athletes protesQng
racial injusQce and was co-hosted by SRU’s History Department and the Phi Alpha Theta History
Honorary Society. 
 
The anonymous Zoom bombers aYacked the event with a song featuring violent, racial slurs; a video
depicQng graphic self-harm; and audio of an explicit sexual nature. 
 
I am deeply disturbed, saddened, and angry to have to report this second racist, bigoted, and cowardly
aYack directed at members of our campus community.   
 
SRU’s InformaQon and AdministraQve Technology Services team has already traced the IP addresses of
the aYackers, and much like the first aYack, those addresses were traced back, most likely falsely, to a
foreign country. AYacks of this nature have been occurring at Black History Month events across the
country, which is not to diminish what has happened at SRU in any way. Rather, it shines a disturbing
light on the systemaQc racism that conQnues to degrade our naQon and its people. 
 
University Police have jurisdicQon over this incident and will work collaboraQvely with the
Pennsylvania State Police and FBI to invesQgate further. 
 
O]enQmes, marginalized communiQes are forced to bear such hatred and navigate in spite of it. It
is moments and situaQons like this that cut deeply and create wounds that may never heal. With
that in mind, I would ask that each of us acknowledge the harm done to the Black members of our
campus community and affirm their pain. 
 
To those members of our campus community, please know that not only do I strongly condemn
these horrific acts but that I stand with you, as does our University. We, as a community, are sorry
that this has happened to you again. 
 
Given tonight’s incident, University administraQon will be reviewing insQtuQonal policy
surrounding virtual events that will look to provide processes and guidance to protect our
community from future aYacks like this. Further informaQon will be forthcoming. 
 
If you were witness to this event, are currently in need of support or resources, or would like to talk
with someone about this experience, you can connect to care by compleQng a CARE Referral. You can
also connect to the SRU Counseling Center by calling 724.738.2034. If you would rather use off-campus

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsru-advocate.symplicity.com%2Fcare_report%2Findex.php%2Fpid008403%3F&data=04%7C01%7Crobert.king%40sru.edu%7C0bea040ad469421ab3a008d8d9f92afb%7C86555dba073b4ff7b7d1b73a77c5bd92%7C0%7C0%7C637499012136999370%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TaNc7EbRvRSh4ZQFxH2BIXff5CzKrc6pOHmuiS55yxw%3D&reserved=0
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services, the Student Support Office can help you find a service in your local area that will fit your
needs. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
William J. Behre 
President


